
I-EGAL NOTICES
or 9AUB OF NOTB AND
MORTGAOK.

Pursuant to power-vested in ae^ 1
¦w III, on the Monday, the sixth (0th) |day ot December. 1909; offer (or sale;
to -the highest bidder (or cash at the
eourthouse door In Washington, N7
G., at twslve»o'clock, noon, a certain

threo hondrod and thirty
dollars exoceted by Srneet Spruell to
Frank B. Hooker, dalyd \K«pruury 8.
IMS, saatarlng as follows;- One
hundred dollars^ on December 1,,
1>M, and each year thereafter the
nasi of fifty-seven dollars and flfty
cents until the full sum of three hun¬
dred and thirty dollars Is paid bear¬
ing interest from date at six per cent
per annum r No paymeats have been
joade on said note: Together with
the security (or the payment of said
note. consisting of a mortgage on cer-.jtain real estate lying in Kiohlan<T
township, county of Beaufort, State
of North Carolina, adjoining~XtSW
lands of H. B. Bell. Tboe. Cofeee, Sol¬
omon Jordan and others, and .begin¬
ning at H. B. Bell's back line, thence
south nineteen and a half west 16.3-8
chains to the end of a ditch, thence
"narth eighty-three west 5.10 chains
with a dltsh. then verm nineteen and
a half east to said Bell's line ditch,
then 'with said ditch to the begin¬
ning, containing eight and a quarter

lares, more or less: It belngthe land
desoribed in tbe mortgage referred to
above, which la executed by Ernest
Spruell and wife Deby Spruell, datod
<5th day of February, 1908, and re¬
corded In the office of the register of
deeds '-lor Beaufort county in booji
148, page 9.
The note and mortgage hereby ad¬

vertised Is the same deposited and
by F. B. Uookex as_se^

rurlty for the payment of hlsnoto to'
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company
dated February 11. 1908, and due
November 1, 190S, default in pay-,
inent of which has been made.

This 16th day of November, 1909.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL COMPANY,

STEPHEN C. BRAGAW, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County.

Superior Court, before the Clerk.
Norwood L. Simmons, Admr. ot
Fred. Rc3pass. dee'd-, vs. Hattfe-
Respass, widow, J no. 13. Re*pass
and KaEter RespaBK, heirs at law.
Under and by virtue Of 'a decrea ol

the Superior Court of Beaufort coun¬

ty, made in the above cause, the un¬

dersigned commissioner, appointed in
ffald cause, will offer for pale at the
court bou*e door of Beaufort cougty
on Monday, the 6th day of December,
190-9, at 12 m., for cash, at public
auction to the hlghcfcLiiid&er, the fol-

p lowing described tract, of land, situ¬
ated in North Carolina, Beaufort
county, in Hath ftiTmrhlr nlJaKrtn.
the laudn of Jno. D.. liespass and otli-j
crs: Beginning at a gum 15 feet
south of Jno. B. Ties' pass' corner of a

tract of land conveyed to him by Fred
Hrspaps by deed dated April. 11)08.
book ISO, page 220, Register of
Deeds office. Beaufort county; thence
north 15 feet, thence eastwardl/ 106"
yards with the poultry^ yard to the
corner thereof, thence southwardly
26 yards to a path or furm lane,
thence with said lafie south 66 sec-
ends east 144 poles to Fulton's
branch or creek; thence with Ful¬
ton's branch about 70 poles to the

- northern Hue KsiYil da.
scribed in a mortgage, from Fred

A. Wyl^nK dated
April 11, 1908, book 148, page-261.
Register of Deeds office of Beaufort
county; thence with eald line north
6 6 seconds west 205 poles to Bath
ot.i'iont eg.Ih . wUh us id
cmk tu the beginning, containing ?6
acres more or less. 8aid land will be
sold subject to the dower right there¬
in of llattle Respass, widow, her
dower right being an estate (or her

scribed parcel of -eaid tract: Begin¬
ning on Bath creek at a point which
is the continuation of a line running

--- parellel to the line 3-4. which lies 28
yards to the south of said line 3-4;

south 66 east parellel. to
3-4 to the Fulton's branch; thence

on map; thence to No:" 3 on map,
thence to No. 2; thence to No. 1;'
thence down Bath creek to the begin*
nlag; as reference to the map of said
property, on file in this cause, will
show, the designation of the points
Noe. 1, 2. 3 and 4. See report of
jury, of reeord, Clerk's offlce. Said,
dower interest including dwelling and
other buildings on said tract.

ThtsMhioTemtfer 1909.
NORWOOD L SIMMONS.

Commissioner.

CAPUDnra for 'That Headache."

Oit laet"~night7 Bwdache and
nerrous this morning? Hicks' Capu-
<t». n.ft tfc« u>m tr at you tor
bushiees. Clears the head braces
the nerves. Try It At drug stores.

WE WON'T STOP TO DISCUSS
Wheter Cook oe PeaiT- inched «he Pole W. art mote totereat-ed la placing FIRE INSURANCE that you can d»p«n^up2»n Foo¬ted your home and household property by prompt action in^taklugout a policy with ua,

WM. BRAGAW «c CO.,
First Insurance Agent* hi Washington. N. Gr

It's a real pleasure to cook on
x

Buck's Stoves
Requires less fuel and cooks

quicker.
Oven always same temperature top
and bottom. Ask

Thanksgiving Proclamation:
I am very thankful that I am living.I am very thankful thatl have had a nice bus¬iness since last Thanksgiving.
I am very thankful that our city has gone for¬

ward this year.
I am very thankful for past patronage and will

be thankfuHorthe feature.Thanking you to remember me,
CARL D. PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.

Four Years Experience. v

Havens-Small Bld'ie 'Phoue 85.

-HELP IS OFFERED-
WORTHY YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN. No mailer how tiralled yourmeanaof educatiun, the GREAT AMERICAN SHQRTHAjb AND BUSI¬NESS COLLEGE, Durham. N. C-, la ready and willing to l#lp lou secure

a high-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro-linas presided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A sut l-
cient guarantee of Its superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan.DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting. "Telegraphy,Penmanship. Civil Service, English Brancfcoa, etc. Expert Faculty.Rail-

THE UNION GROCERY CP'S. CAFE
rtVCTl?D O served in- all styles by the NotedXfl P I E/iVO ^taef-RICARD BONNER.
.MEALS AT ALL HOURS
ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRY US
?PHONE 327.

HIGHMT CASH PRICES
paid for

^CHICKENS, EGGS
Ml all

COUNTRY PRODUCEl
w« c«rry Hajr, Grain and all
kind* Feedstuff . \\'e handle
Ih© »«ry bMt Floor at wbol*-
aales

PAUL & CUTLER H

.When, thinking for din¬
ner,

Tbe-taskrrou give out,
Just 'phone to RHODES'S
.H^^got Sour Krout.
'Phone 180.

Chestnuts foi Tliauksyiviui:.

JUST RECEIVED
A large shipment of choice hand31 picked Michigan and Lima Beans

Please send us your orders.

E. R. MIXON fr CO.
Sometimes ivtoui wonti'i ««d-

plf**4»are Imaginary; agatn-tkey are

a fnrm hi rtt.. In am lot-

I Hater's Rocky Moantatn Tea nvakoe
women well. A tonle uueqaaUed for
the good It ioM. Hardy'e Draff 8t«Te^

FOR HEADACHK-Hirk'a Capmdfee.
.f Whothor from Colds, Hmt, Stom¬
ach or Nervous iroublea._Capudlne
wMl relieve yo*r It's liquid.pleas¬
ant to tafcc act? Immediately. Try
A "I#. Ud tOti, at druj stores.

I TOWN or
TALK

Mr. E. R. Mtxon returo^d b^nig;tast night from jRalaJgnw here -he
tiae l>een attending ine annual "con^l
Terence yf the Methodist Church, bow
in soHslon in that city. c

. . .

Mrs. J. W. Chaplu returned to her
home io Aurora yesterday after a
xlsit in the cltJT"

* .

Mis« Nannie Biggs, of Willi&msten.
returned yesterday afternoon to her
home after a visit to Mrs. Paulina
HuBsey. on East Main street.

Mr. J. D. Underwood, of Smithfleld.
spent Thanksgiving with his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Kreech, and returned yes¬
terday afternoon to his home.

mm *

Mr. Paul Kear, of Norfolk, arrived
last night to visit hi*, parents. accom¬
panied by Messrs. Ed. W--Mounts, of
Savannah and Jas. Wolcott, of Nor¬
folk.

Mrs. J. H. Edwards and children,
of Grlmesland, returned yesterday
after a few days visit to Mrs. Smith
-Pint: :

Mrs. W. A. Jordan, of Emporia,
Virginia, accompanied by ner little
son, Richard. Is visiting Mr. Jordan's
mother, Mrs. J. P. Calrnes. on East
Fourth street. "

¦ .

Mrs. J. W. Oden-and children spent
Thanksgiving in Plymouth ^iltV her
Other

Dr. w. H. Dixon. of Edward, left
yesterday for hia hopie after spend-
Ing Thanksgiving with Mr. Norwood
Simmons.

. .

Miss Emily Harris and Ml*s Ruth
Phillips went to Aurora yesterday af¬
ternoon for a short visit.

. .

Miss Lillian Woolard returned to
Aurpru yesterday aft&r spending
Thanksgiving with her parent.-* in the
city. s-

. .

Mr. n. W. Wade, Jr., of Morehead
City, left yesterday for his home alter
?. few days visit In the city.

-*¦ * .

Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Hudueil and
jw. T.. Jr., spent yesterday In Ihe city'with Mrs. Sallie Mayo.

. .

\V. L. (Jodley, of Aurora, was a

visitor in- the. city yesterday.,.

f "Mr. Taylor Wallace returned yes-
Lei day from Norfolk.where he has
been pponding ThanUoglvlug- It
Mr. Wallace's intention to visit sev¬
eral Northern points before returning
but becoming indisposed be derided
to fiuisli his trip later.

. *~

Mr. .lohn Elks, of GtTmesIar.d. was]
sl Washington visiter yesterday.

Mr.. and Mrs. B. B. Rose and son,
B: B. Jr.. have returned from Grimes-
land. where they spent Thanksgiving |
with relaLives and friends.

Professor Mar- Loan, the superin-i
teadent of the Ayden public schools, ]
in ift tlia ritj.

Mrs. B. Midyette, of Fairfield,
Is visiting Sfrsr6eo- DltfUlrC

Mr*. R -B. Grant. of Falpncb;,Jn^l
been spending some time in the city
risitiug ber sister. ilrr tiij
Cert.

Mrs. W. H. Jennette and children
left this morning for Elizabeth City
after a visit to Dr. and Mrs. H. W.
Carter. ,

*

. .

Mrs. A. S. Fulford left this after-
noon for Raleigh to attend the an-

THE MOST
I SIMPLY APPLIED

, and effective Remedy of modern
discovery Is Vlck*« Croup and
Pneumonia Salve. Kavrt an-

- told sBfertiR, anxiety am]
expense to thousartla of Sioum*
an.l h»s rednred tbe mortality
note fr these (MngrroM
dlseanee wonderfully. No Ikome
uhould be without Ma protection.

i.Mc, flOc and fl.OO jam.
All Pi

FOR FKVIBlHHNrtt* and ACHING

Whether from Malarious conditions,
Colds or dvwhaatiBt, try Hicks* Cap-
udina _It ruduoM tba fever and re-
liar. tha aghlng It'a liquids-14.
Si a»tf !. ants at druft^tores.

rtwt whwn uf lha M. a. Church
held there.

mm »

T Mr. H. H. McLean cawe over rroxn
Farm*11 1« to Spetod tbe Thaaksgiv-
lng~ holidays iti the city.

. .

Mrs. Hannie Latham returaod this
morning /«***-¦» -visit to Greenville.

um\uij ibto

BSBdjjl ton g 'rip In Plymouth
. .

Mr. Evans Wharton, of Florence,
S. C.. is via.Hug lu this city tor e. taw
ilays.

GiV« THANKS!

If roi^re not In Jail today.
If half your bills you still can pay.
If you on Harvard did not bet,
if you can still some credit get.
If you're noi In the sugar ring.
If you're uo tfmperor of king.
If you. this year have not been

struck y / .

Hy automobiles wondero'us luck'
If you in Tapimany are not.
If you've escaped a Black Hand.
"lAot,

If fop divorce you'yVnot been sued.
If you have health that's fairly

good,
I f you-ve a job that pay* yo«-*we4lr
If you've a nickel In the bank*
If you are not a carping crank.
If you've a servant who can cook.
If you your wife's best dress taul

hook,
If you your family can keep
If you can go to bed and sleep.
If you can say, "I am sorao u^e;
For living I have some excuse."
If there are some, however few.
Who really ll,ke the sight of yo'y
I fthere is one In all the land
Who likes^ to shake you by the

' hand,
No matter if you're P.cit 6t-
Ch'-er up! Be gay: For then you're

cure
That you all vainly are not living.
And you'v^a rer.r.oa for Thanks¬

giving! ^

KE.P THE K10NEYS WEIL
He nil It 3s Worth Saving, anil Koine-

\Va«li!ii^tof»-P<'iiplc Know now lo
Save It.
Many Wr.fhlngtcn people take ^Jieirlives' !n their hand? by neglecting rtifc

kidneys wlieu Ibey know tliose or¬
gans need help. Sick kidneys are re¬
sponsible for a vast amount -of suf¬
fering and 111 health, but there is no
» eort to s'iffer nor to remain In dan-
fer whosty all diseases and aches and
l>ains ov.o to weak kidneys can b*ejquickly ar.d permanently cured by
the use of Doan's Kidney Pills. The
following statement leaves no ground
for doubt.

J. Savage, Church street. Tarboro.
N. C., says: "For some tiuie my
kidneys vere disordered, the pas¬
sages of Oie~ secretions beins icsiily
and painful, I had Gharp pains
across my loins and if I stooped sud¬
denly. sharp twinges caught ine
across my back and 1 could tmrdtr
straighten)*- After using a number of
remedies without obtaining relief, I
procured L)oAH'3 lltduey Pills. Tfrey-f
removed the aches und pains In my
back and regulated the passages of
the kidney secretion?. I iun pleased
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills In
retui^/for 1 he benc III I have derived
from them."

For Kale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. FoBter-illlburn Co.. Buffalo
New York, sole egonts for the United
TT3TW

Hvmvmber the name Doan's
»ijd take uo othor,

? ? 4 ??????+# ? ? ? ?
? ttthatjk* vtn- think?' ?

4. v ? A man and wife come ^
in Hum I fie coBDlry.Jtxv uiher ?

? diiy nriiT broogT.t m HTr thata
? very pretty little i^moutiis-old ?
? baby. Wauled his picture u*k- ?
? en. After they found oui > hi'j *
.> could get a food nlrtqre of htm ?
? fur 23o they look the little fel- 4
? low away.«al<| that wptt more ?
? thau they would pay for hi* pic- ?
? ture. 1 laid nothing, thought ?
c the pureuU kucw the value of ?
? the child better than I did. ?
?

^ HAKEll'S HTl'liIU ?
«v«» » . «

CITY MAHKUT. '

***»
Cbickaas. grow* 25 to 30t
.Spring ehlokaas Id to 2 &<-
Green salted hides Oc
Grtfa hide*. v. ..8c
Mixed wee! 18 t© 20c
Tallow . . 3 l-lo
Wool, tree tram burrs 20c
^heerllnpB .6 to 10f

>6 to 4»e
Seed eottoa 5.50
l.int eoLtoa

A BUSY DOCTOR
hrftedfUH. Kmc a Mb W OOW-
AJTS PRkPARATION In fee tone ud t»
pwpared for poeumonji. creep. r<*U,
"wth». tripp»,jdmiad nwnm la iuaft
«w Alldrautok. U~Sxl£"»c!

The best reason why
we've been able to

do some big things in a
merchandising way, is
because we know the
value of little things.
Even the smallest de¬
tails in GRIFFON Brand

OVERCOATS
are carefully correct.
See our line.

Spencer Bros.
.... i__

COn.D YOU THINK OF A

BETTER

_ CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

For your family (bun lo

HAVE YOUR

HOUSE WIRED?

Think how il n oulij help them
all.no inntchcH, no lainpa, no
bother. Call us up. Estimate*
¦gladly given. *

WASHINGTON
ELECTRK? PLANT.

Guaranteed
EVERY BOTTLE OF NYAL'S

-KIDNEY PILLS ARE GUARAN¬
TEED BY US TO GIVE PERFECT

SATISFACTION.

IK THE TREATMENT OF DIS¬
EASES OF THE KIDNEY AND
I KINARV QBflAML
REMEMBER THE NA3IK.

NYAL'B.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

rsfn
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over.
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

|.ul in your house In the.city
-or at your farm at a very snr-

passingly low cost, and save

many a long drive and per¬
haps a life hy being, in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Brok< r,
Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can he secured
daily. v
Interested- parties are re¬

quested to communicatawltbi

Mr.D.W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TF.L. AND

. TEtt CO.,
Washington, N. G.
This proposition will Inter-

est you. and it would he well
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winter

IL_oJ
There's a core against ^ntting old,

an excellent and thorough 01^1.
Tbsrc'c nothing simsationnl abovl il;
it's the beat that can be had under

existing rlrctin:stancos. ITuHib-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea iL
Iie^ in tonight, Hard

Your Thanksgiving Dhmer.
Will be rnmnlptp antl pleasure wilt be adited to the

occasion if .you will let us fill your order.

Fresh Celery, Cranberries, Grapefruit, Phim
^Puddmgjruit Cake and a full line of
Canned and Evaporated Fruits
We have engaged turkeys forrnTretnf our custom¬

ers, and wil1 be glad to secure you one if you will
'phone us.

__

Be liberal and give us your account for one month,
^ guarantee to please you is all we can offer.

JOS. F. TAYLOE,
THE QUALITY GROCF.R.

'Phones 123 and 124 Three Deliveries

JUST RECEIVED
A new line of SUITINGS in fancy Stripesand Shades 10 and 15c tfle yard.

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

VCut Glass Water Bottle and 1=2 Doz. Glasses
Willie given by the OEM Iheatei to the Adult holding the lucky coupon next Friday evening.It isa handsome aift, from the well selected stock of SMIJHER& CO.; now on display in flyers'


